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Literary magazine may 
face financial crisis
—
flciant storage and eccwslblllty 
Ha acquired a know I wig* of 
all (ha mora raaaan to update the 
alactlona dapartmant J 
Data prooaaatng has baan in* 
■tltuted in th* alactlona depart* 
computers, In tha Navy, whila 
working on an aircraft computer 
maintenance program for 4 
year*
This background would b* 
uaaful In davaloping a com* 
pvterisad voter registration list, 
which oould prove helpful In 
providing a mora random jury 
net action process Ha would also 
promote more comprehensive 
use of microfilming of county 
raoords and use computers to 
croas'indax those materials for 
Instantaneous retrieval. Benson 
says, "Thera la no reason to 
spend hours looking for a 
document."
Most of these jobs are per­
formed by hand, and are lima* 
consuming, so tha updated 
system of instantaneous retrieval 
would cut down on man hours and 
decrease costs of running the 
office. V
“Resistance to com* 
puterlsation on tha part of county 
agencies, has kept the county's 
computer from being used to it's 
fullest capacity," said Benson 
Evorytlme a ballot Is cast in 
(continued on page I)
Simmer slate 
of CktNNUS is 
now available
bummer educational program 
bulletins detailing Cal Poly 
Extension and Mummer Session 
courses ere available now,
The bulletins describe not only 
Cal Poly Extension courses and 
summer programs, but 
workshops and opportunities for 
concurrent enrollment as well, 
They may be obtained at the 
ConUnuing Education Offtoc in 
Hoorn 117 of the Administration 
Building, El Corral Bookstore, 
the Keeords Of floe, or by 
telephoning MtaoiJ 
Cal Poly Extension haa 
scheduled courses tin ar* 
ehlteoture, education, home 
economics, mathematics, and 
payahoiogy during the summer 
months
Extension course foes are 
(continued on page »
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Eight Pages Today
[Dollar $ign raises 
its ugly head again
A sarcastic sense of humor waa responsible for 
th# cempue literary magaiina being named 
"Hlhdanburg."
"The original Hindenburg ended disasteroualy 
too," aatd Tommy DoMoviHo, editor of tho 1974 
iaiuD of tho muftiAitno.
Even though tho "Hindonburg' haa not diaap- 
peared, a rocky finanotal aitutaion may yot laad to 
'its demise In the two months tho ourront Issue has 
bsen available only a fifth of tho printed capita have
•old. • • •
The magaaino waa publlahad two weeks before 
Poly Hoyal and aold for a dollar. David Kann, 
faculty advisor to tho magliino, said ha had eon* 
■idarod lowaring tha prioa to inoroaao sales but had 
daoidad that, "a dollar waa not too muoh to support 
thi ir ti htrt i t  Poly,
"Hindenburg" is facing a finanotal oriaia baoauaa 
tha cost of materials and printing haa riaan to 
IH9.90. Only loo copies were printed, and at a 
dollar, even if all the ooplea were aold, tho magaaino 
would havo a 9100 dafloit. Mow salea hava Increased 
- tha likelihood of a debt of atvoral hundred dollara.
In tha tight years there haa baan a literary 
magaiina on campua only on* Isaua haa ooma oloaa 
to brooking even In I fix  "AlternaUveo almoet 
managed to balance Ite budget.
Both Kann and DoMovilto blame the email 
number of aaloe on a look of atudont knowledge 
about tho magaaino. DoMovIllo explained, "No one 
knows what a literary magaiina la, muoh laaa 
'Hindenburg'."
Tha Aaaociated Mtudants, Incorporated budgets 
the money for tho literary magaalna through tho 
Publiahera' Board. All money gained through aaloa 
la returned to tha All to help raplaoo tho money 
originally budgeted. A similar arrangement la
"Tha money should be thoro," said DoMovilla, 
"But where exactly It'll com# from lan't known yot, 
The Publishers’ Board ia haahlng that out now,"
r"Tbo largo numlwr of entries to tho CrNtlvo 
WrlUng Contest," said Kann, "soama to me an 
indioation that studanta are Interested In tha arte, I 
Mt foal that too many atudanta don't follow through 
on what they atari and try to have their work 
published
"A oollage with an aotlve oultural llf»—which by 
nNoaaity muat include poetry and abort storioa- 1 
•hould have an organ to disseminata It," Kann 
oontinuod. "To me this ia 'Hindenburg'."
Beginning loot Bill DeMovilla haa Worked almost. 
continuously to prepare tho aoloottqps for 
publication,
Muoh depends on the choice of tho editor. In 1979 
thoro was no Isaua. "Tha editor just didn't gat It 
uigothar," aald DeMovilla.
Next year two people will share tha roapanalbiUty 
of editorship, Dun Pisohsr and loe Klein are 
planning it aa a senior projeot,----,— ------------- .
, "I guess they'll lust end up to the baek ef Dr, 
Kena's ctoaet with all the ether eM Issues."
—
Actual work on tho ninth iaeue will not bogln until * 
rail but Kann Is available to hts office, Ttnaya 919, 
to answer any questions from potontlal contributors 
or staff.
"Hindenburg" ia atill on aalo at El Corral 
Bookstore and at times at a table in tho University 
Unton pleas.
"If tha ramalnlng ooptos don't aoll," aald 
DeMovilla, '1 guess they'll juat and up in the beak ef 
Dr. Kann'a closet with all tha other old iseuoa."
This year muoh of tho material for tho magasino 
haa been drawn from entries originally aubmltted to 
tho Croatlv Writing Contest.
•x |*lini„h> \UK\ Mil SON
Tommy DoMovIllo, editor of th# 1974 "Hlndowhurf.”
Student candidate 
plans bis changes^
r  Mike Benaon, student can* 
didst* for County Clerk In the 
June 4 elections, is oonvlncod 
that the County Clerk'i Office 
oan become more responsive to 
tho needs of tho people,’ by 
edopttng s program that will look 
ahoad to tho county's needs, 
yeers from now.
Tho County Clerk's major 
responsibilities are Chief 
Elections Clerk and Chief Clark 
to tho County Board of lupor* 
visors Chief Elections Clerk 
supervisee ali county wide and 
special district elections end 
chief Clerk to tho Board of 
•upervlsors Involves court 
scheduling, ensuring evidence for 
guparlor Court trials, keeping 
m m  records end general record 
keeping The other duties within 
the job are issuing marriage 
licenses, prooMilng passport 
applications end filing assorted 
legal documents, 
ltonaon, 87, a Vietnam veteran, 
will graduate In June, from Cal 
Poly, with a BJ. In foelal 
gclsnce Ha lives nearby Merro 
Bay, on a 9*acra farm with his 
wife, a registered nurse, end his 
young daughter 
Benson, If elected, would push 
for oomputorlMtlon of In* 
formation from the Board Of 
gupervlaors Superior Court end
M d l a H i a f l M  film* fo r  of*
• L ............................. 1 r  ^  "
Mike Benson, who will graduate from Cal Poly thli month, la 
running for tft* office of County Clerk, If elected, ha plans to 
Bnplamant a computar system to moko tho offlco moro 
r*»ponslv# to th# needs of tne pooplo. '
EDITORIAL
Benson wins endorsement
Mrvtnf had bean non# loo 
progressive to Myth* toast. Evan 
whan lS-vear-old votara wars 
nationally anfranchlaad aha 
halkad at aliowlni tham to 
register hers It took a olark 
Injunction laauad to Wamkan 
before aha would allow IS-year- 
old deputy votlni roglatrara.
’ Har paaalni ladt tho dork's 
office In a atata of confusion It has 
yet to digits way out of. Aotini 
County Clark Misbeth Wollam 
haa boon working with the 
handicap of batn| undarataffod, 
but tha problems at tha dark's 
cfflos arc much daapar seeled 
Archaic methods of rsoord 
keeping and registration have
•*action, For this reason alsne 
Mr. Camacho daaarvas a second 
try. “
Just as Important, I think, am 
tha qualities Julian Camacho
Gisesseo, Ha UtaraUy exudes agrlty, IntaUlganco, courage, 
and oharm, Oaorga Brand, editor 
of tha (Ian Lula Obispo County) 
have an opportunity to vote for an i ' T f l l l l l , gave
outstanding candldals In this ^ n ^ h o  unqusllftad SUppwt In
Ms May tsth editorial. Ha said, 
"Camacho Is a man of and far the 
people. He combines compassion 
for tha commoner with a touch of 
daao." Camaoho la olasrly the 
outstanding candidate, 
Unfortunately, Mr. Harry’s 
irs have let circulate i s
Not all student candidates far 
looal office are capable of 
representing students or anyone 
olse.
Ones in a while though, a 
genuinely qualified parson from 
this university takas tha time and 
makss the commitment to run far 
an office in tha community.
Ono such parson Is Mika
Benson baa taken part In an 
isiusal race for the position of 
County dark, a rasa bat's scan 
m d  attention focused on that 
job than aver before,
A little mare than a year age 
County Clark Ruth Wamkan died 
In office, Har attitudes while
kept Ian Lula Obispo County In 
tha dark ages of voting 
proooduros. An entirely new 
management system should bo 
developed utilising already 
available eomputor equipment
Mike Benson Is tho only can* 
didata with tho kind of taohnioai 
knowledge necessary to update 
the systems effbgtlvely. Of equal 
Imporiaiiee Is the fact that 
Bonaon Is the kind of man who 
oan work affectively with the 
people of tho community. He la 
unafraid of ohango and possosos 
the Intelligence and the skill to 
make those ohanges.
The County Clerk's Office has 
stagnated In bureauoratlo 
tradition and Inability, New blood 
la In order-Miks Benson's.
Reger Vlas eel
Letter backs 
Camacho in 
June electiont
Editor i
Eligible Cal Poly students will 
i te
Tuesday'! primary eloetion, 
Among many candidates on an 
unusually long and complicated 
ballot, one in pardoular deserves 
special consideration. I refer to 
Julian Camaoho.
He will be oompetlng with two 
other candidates for the chance 
to oppose Burt Taloott, In- 
o u m b e n t  R e p t t b l l c a n  
oongreeeman, 12th District, In 
November's general alaotien. 
Mr. Camacho's Demooratio 
competitors are Phil Harry and 
Morgan Flagg.
Per a number of reasons Julian 
Camaoho deserves our support. 
When he ran against Mr. Taloott 
two years ago, ho gained 41 per 
oent of the vote and earns closer 
to boatlM Taloott than any
Kvious Demooratio challenger, it was the' year of the Nixon 
landslide, This time, with better 
and stronger organisation than 
before, Camaoho stands an an- 
oollent ehanco te win In the Pall
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supporte o o the 
notion that Camaoho leeks the 
strength and savvy te beat 
Talaott. Implicit here Is an ugly 
note which I do not care to sound., 
■uffieo It to say, the notion Is 
utterly unfounded. After meet Ini 
and listening to hotly men, I 
heartily concur with Mr. Brant. 
Julian Camaoho Is the strongest 
candidate, he has a olear tan- 
deratendlng of looal and national 
Issues, and he will serve all the
voters will give him their sup­
port.
Robert J, Must 
English Department
“POLY GRADS”
' * . . .
f
YOUR COUNTY AUDITOR 
FRED CU8ICK HAS:
•*—  t /
Initiated a vary auaaaaaful
sii^  m um litd la la fiis liln  ■ ni w i f v i v i f  inwvvwn^p
program for Cal Roly
U IW lAM niiU iliAvpppvvpviHpRpiPwS •. _ <'
Built a liny BMfftAilAnsI 1
Half with Oal Roly -
V. guammmgmMmm -
t , ‘ . '
I n M U M d ^  aaw ila iila a  « |a|I• n f n i i i i p i  w n i m v i n j  viivv
training 1
i . -- .
' M fw M  Nw davafasmant 
of a aoat>alloaatlon Rian 
that aamaO national 
raaofnlllon.
Organised a taam that la
d B ild it lM  am i Im ily m a iitliooo w w ifn v n f  anti vvn|pvwn^viivn
a modd oomputerlsed
f l m m l i l  m iM flA m iiii
ayatam
A n n a lalan llu  odkaradw v n iiiiv n ii)f  N n v m  10
a Rolloy of full dlooloauro
a a d  lu ll h i  hi In a a a ila ab*^ s "w"*
-Roly O rtT  Rrod Ouafafc and “Rofy Brad" alaff members 
Owan Ofcel, Raul Kelsey, Bl(| letrada, Ban Lundy, and 
~ Frank Rroftaa, OFA.
RE-ELECT A “POLY GRAD”
i • . • . ■ • #
San Luis Obispo County AUDITOR
PRIMARY ELECTION, JUNE 4,1974
•v,»
Raid for by “Poly 0 rad" Prod CusIcK- Larry Sage, CPA, Treasurer
Kditoff*.
Wall! It's almost olsoUon Urns 
again. For the laat coup)* si 
months wo havo boon subjected 
to ths ploaa from various can- 
dktotea who aro running for 
otto tod offtoo. While it may atom 
like tho asms old broken record, 
tooro la ono dlftoronoo this timo
whan it boon mo otoar that tho 
Praaidont waa a liability Inataad 
of an aaaat to incumbont 
Republican Congroaamon 
worried about thair aktna, not to 
montlon thair John In Washington.
It la cloarty Uma to put an and 
to auoh Inoonaiatonolaa, and In 
my opinion tho boat way to do so 
la for tho ragiatorod Damoorata In 
this district to vats tor Mr. Phil 
Harry tor Gongraaa on tho Juno 4 
primary ballot.
MriMd L Owmb
OH self-study 
tools bought
Now self-study equipment will 
bo available to Ornamental 
Horticulture students, starting 
Summer Quarter.
The Maw York Florist Club 
provided a MM grant for tho 
purchase of the equipment, whieh 
enables one to seven students to 
study plant materials, flower 
arrangements, and other Items 
by using a slide carousal and a
Letters
Interest Research Group, the 
California Taaohars Association, 
Common Causa, the League of 
Women Voters and many others.
Los Angelos Mayor Tom 
Bradley and Ban Diego Mayer 
Pete Wilson hold s Joint press 
conference Tuesday. Bradley, a 
Democrat, and Wilson, a 
Republican, both formally en­
dorsed the Initiative. •
If enacted, Proposition e would 
require tho full disclosure of 
contributions and expenditures of 
more than MO In state and local 
election campaigns.
It would prohibit lobbyists from 
giving gifts or campaign oon- 
tributions of more than |io per 
month to sleeted officials.
It would outlaw large 
\  anonymous and cash con­
tributions to political campaigns,
It would require all suto end 
local officials to file an annual 
financial statement and fores 
them to disqualify themselves 
from voting on matters In which 
“they have a;financial Interest.
It places spending limitations 
an campaigns for statewide office 
■, and propositions.
This section poaaa some con­
cern with regard to candidates. 
Although campaign expenditures 
, have gotten way out of hand- 
both on a nationwide scale and In ’ 
a large state such as Callfomia- 
too stringent a limit on campaign 
spending would ensure ins 
continued reeleotion of in­
cumbents of both parties.
That would not be right, for If 
anyone should havo an advantage 
In a campaign, It should be s 
candidate who does not have the 
powers of an Incumbent, And 
suoh a candidate often must 
outopend the Incumbent.
Proposition V provides for the 
establishment of an enforcement 
roup, the Fair Political Prac­
tices Commission, to oonsist of 
fivo members including s 
chairman, No more than throe 
Commission members may be of 
the same political party.
The governor Is allowed to 
appoint two members of ths 
commission. However, they 
cannot both belong to the sense 
party. The attorney general, 
secretary of state and controller 
would appoint the other throe 
members.
Financial aid 
is expected 
Id decrease
Financial aid for 1S74-TS may 
be reduced somewhat beoauso of 
Increases In the oost of living.
Lawronoo J. Wolf, dlrootor of 
financial aid hero, said although 
federal funds available to 
students here aro expected to 
Increase by II per oont, rises In 
the cost of livliw will probably 
cancel the financial aid Increases 
end In fact result In less available 
financial aid.
This university has been 
•lloted MM,Ml for grant and loan 
programs next year by the 
federal government, but higher 
oqsts In transportation, food, and 
housing will limit the number of 
qualifying students, said Wolf.
"ginoo, in these programs, Dm 
financial need of the Individual Is 
the primary consideration, an 
increase In coots directly affects 
that need and oould result In s 
lesser number of students 
.Motiving aid," h« said.
Ml students have reoeived 
federal, state, and student body 
aid programs during 1I7I44, 
Wolf sal<TSummer quarter about 
»o students will receive financial 
I aid.
Students urged 
to vote for Harry
around. Tho voters in this district 
Anally havo a very good chance 
to unaoat tho Incumbont 
Congressman Burt Talcott Mr, 
Talcott has for tho laat six yosrs 
supported Prooidont Nixon on 
virtually ovary issue that ono 
oould imagine. That Is ha has
■  n M u t o t k l i i .  u n til  tk u l M M Ikllv
(Editor's not*i Tho VIC Dolly 
Trwjsn oodortod Prop, I  May l, 
and Its oommtnt Is reprinted 
hero for year Information.)
California voton will havo an 
opportunity Juno 4 to help roform 
campaign practices on tho auto 
tovoL
Proposition I, tho Political 
Reform Act of 1M4. Is dssignsd to 
end many of tho unothtoal 
oampatgn practice* that have 
plagued this country both before 
end eftor tho Watergate aeon- 
(tola.
The measure to supported by 
Democrats, Republicans and 
independents alike. It haa the 
•upport of tho American 
Association of University 
Women, tho Californio Public
2 J 2 S J - 1*• HtUltoto voter 
registration, Benaon, If elected,
prop—  tho ImtltuUon of 
mobUo voter registration vana, 
purchased with revenue ahtrlnf 
funda, with woil-publiolaod 
aohoduloa. Ion Frtneloco hot hod 
iroot auoooaa with Ua von 
j^iolrotion propom. booouao 
It's widely odvortiaod round* 
Tho othor throo opponents in 
ttte runnlni oro: Miaboth 
Woilom, aotini county olork, ond 
W year oounte employee, Jomoo 
lorlow, on oduootor ond oounty 
rfnoo of education odminiatrotor 
lar I yean, ond (ten Andoraon, o 
retired Air Force it. colonel, 
preeently tho sheriff's depart- 
mont buainaoa monoper
(continued from page I) 
thla county it ccota anywhere 
Pom $1.10 to 11.00, thla la one of 
the hifheat reteo in the atoto 
according to Bonoon. making It 
j  tho nan maaon to tpdate tho 
— pons dap t nwnt,
DMpnMiiainiha bean Inadtuted 
Id the erections depart- 
mont In Ventura County, at a coat 
cf about «.T0 per ballot oaat, with 
laodroaulta, Bonoon adda.
Since the County Clerk's Office 
done not facilitate oaay ao- 
cooaiblUty to public dooumonta, 
Benaon aaya, "The county 
raaidonta are not icttinf a fair 
■hake." In addition, Bonoon notea 
that many worker* on the outer 
adgea nf tho county work from I
..... ,.................j,______ *  .......... ..........U. --------------- --------- .^ ,1 , SW
Computer will make 
office efficient. . .
to s p.m., the aamo houro 
ao the clerk'a office, and cant 
poaaibly fat to tho office, or hoarSwbw'AWji
In addition, Benaon would 
introduce a Board of Suporviaoro 
mootinn report to bo pubUahod 
ter aoTe and placed In oity 
llbrarioa around tho oounty. Iho 
Oounty Oourthouao to tho only 
Place whore tapoa are available 
prooonUy.
Another Innovation of Bonaon'a 
would bo to increase tho number 
of depute ro|latrara In tho 
oounty, with houro that are ad- 
juated to a working pemoa,a
wioiKiiy, Junvii iwfB
Course offering 
slate is ready. . .
(continued from m m  ter
WT.BO per quarter unit for looturoRruVAajsa i
ter lob course*.
Tho two ivr4 summer aoosiuni 
will run from Juno M through 
July SO, and from July SI through 
August 11. Ovor 10 oouraas have 
boon aohodulod during tho two
Coutno will bo offend in 
ogrioul turo,  educat ion,
tavcholoty.
Tuition ter summer aoooiona 
oounoo ia MO per quarter unit, 
teunmor aoaalona students must 
also pay University Union and 
student body fooa.
govern! worbabepo fob 
profooaional or noidonoo orodit 
an  being offered during tho 
rummer months in anas of work 
ixpor l onoo  educa t i on ,  
management of student health 
lorvlcoo and phyiloal education,
Iho workshops ore designed far 
educational administrators or 
taoohoro.
Concurrent enrollment will 
moke available to1 tha nubile 
many ro|ularly>Mhpdulod 
gummor Quarter da— a, Par­
ticipants In tha ooneurrent 
enrollment — ra m  pay Cal Foiy 
Extension feoa to attend roguiar 
dost mootings on eompua.
\
*
ROPC ceremony 
to honor cadets
Twenty ROTC cadeta will 
raoelve honor* at Camp Ian Lula 
Obiapo on Saturday, Juna I, whan 
lha Cal Paly Military Science 
Dapartmant holda ita annual * 
Cadot Awarda Ceremony 
Tha aaramony will culminate 
Laadara' Workahop far lha 
acadamla yaar. II la listed to 
bafln an lha parada ground at U 
am.
Tha aadata, rapraaanUng olaaa 
f t  ala fraahman through aanlar, 
will rooaiva tha awarda on tha 
haala of thalr aoadomlc marlt, 
anoaUanoa In tha workahop and 
achievement In bath areas 
Unlvaralty Prea. Hobart B,
Kennedy will award tha 
Praaldant'a Cup to tha aanior who 
haa aehlovad tha hlghaat ovarall 
excellence
Commencement
• t
Gommaneamant prooadura 
broohuraa ara available in tha 
bookatora for all aantora partici­
pating In Commanoamant Juna II 
at liMp.m. In Muatang Stadium,
■aiyiA liu u a i UIaaIinrucv  ijiHJW| * w n iu r  “ "»s
Aatlvltlao Commlttaa Chairman 
announoad
Tha broohuraa explain gradua­
tion prooaduraa for participation 
In tha oeremonlaa
Taka anothar look, atudantal
New courses 
at air base
Two enginearing courte* h» i 
raaldanca credit at VandanbiS 
Air Force Bom are being ofllrJ  
in Cal Poly Summer leMaai 
beginning June «,
The coureee ara: Principles at *
ssassajKuaoee the time value of money 
and Applied OparauJi 
Research, a study of U» basic 
technlauea, applications, md 
limitation* of oporaHou 
rea search -j ~
Both three-unlw coureaa v% 
opon to thoao meeting the 
prerequisite requirement* or 
having the instructor1! consent 
Ihe fees are HO per unit, nlua 
other Incidental oosta. ^
Or. B.W.C. Wilkins, • membtr
i  , Cal1 **!*’• Induatrlal , 
Engineering faculty, will teach 
both claaaea, which will meet on 
Tuesday* and Thursdays la 
Room A of Building ll-lio. Us 
engineering economics dan will 
meet at 9 a.m. to 10:10 a.m„ a* 
the operations research elas 
from 10 :so a.m. to ll nasa.
For additional Informatlsa, 
write to Continuing Eduoatai 
Office, Cal Poly, gan Lula Oblepe,
CA„ 93407, or telephone MMU- 
MBS. Information la ahs 
available at the VAFB Educate 
Of floe
Agriculture 
tours teach j 
city children
Little hide from big oitlsi are 
charmed at tha touoh of a Iamb i 
fleece, amuaed by a ptg'a cwty 
tail and amnaad at the das if a 
• bull. Maybe that's why lbs 
agriculture tour program 
established ton yonra age hgr Be 
Agriculture and Natural 
Raaouroaa studant Council k 
auch a auooaaa.
"Tha klda from tka sttka 
aapaotally lova la Husk *a 
animate, aald okalrmaa J i i  
DaRultar. "game of tkam taw
aA^aa a Sgasa aslaagl "nivir WM mi* i  wno
Mara than i,ooo yowgrtara 
from tha San Luta Obiapo ana 
have vlaltad tha 4,700-asr* 
agriculture laboratory on ma d 
11 toure conducted thk year If 
agriculture atudont volunkan
iI < . , t ,  , Jg f ■
"Tha tours ara open to mi 
roup  that daairoe to sac In 
achool," said DaRultar. "Wa try 
to show them the specific ami 
they’d liketoeeo, but moat of Ita 
tours generally taka in tha dairy, 
poultry, iwbto, ahaop and tans 
units."
DaRultar aald that tha lean 
arc oxciting and unique in Its*** 
way,
"Hie younger klda Juat Utaj* 
look at tha animate and wun 
thorn, ao the guides Just m " 
them around tha difforml uata 
and give them time to aupdf* 
With tho older onto, tha pddn 
have a chance to explain *oma« 
tho different area* In antnw 
raising. Tho young hide art »*• 
fun, but with the older can, 
there's really a Sanaa sf 
oompliahment." i 1
Chrla Slater, a fraahman food 
industries major, spent over W 
hour In tha animal units with * ; 
Idndergartneri lent month. ^
.......They thought It wao
r neat," ha said "They Uta J*
■ w i n e  u n i t  b e a t ,  b e c a u a e  of all Ita
little pigs. They ware rtaliy 
excited about them." , 
Slater. Ilka DaRultar, eey» 
tha tour program la a wortnwnn*
one.
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Tka professional baaoball 
player draft will taka plaoo in 
mrly Juno, Two Cal Poly playora 
anxiously awaiting tho avont ara 
pitcher Rick gimpoon and out- 
holder Jot laiarlno, bothAII- 
OCAA playora this aoaaon for tho 
Muatanga
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baaoball oaroora at Cal Poly, 
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iwoord and atrlklni outUon-  
nnanta.IaaarlnalodthatoamTi
NtUni,' pounding out a SSI 
It homo runa, and U
RBIa.
Aa far aa future plana In 
^baaoball aro oonoornod tor 
K ho U draftod or not, 
ha will go to Oodgo City, Kanaaa 
dda aummor to pitoh for tho 
°«lgo City AUUatloa In a NCAA 
aummor loagud.
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